Background: Sesame oil is a potent antioxidant dietary source for human health. Oxidative stress through generation of free radicals damages the myocardium in different experimental condition. The present research was designed to evaluate the antioxidant property of chronic oral administration of sesame oil against isoproterenol induced myocardial injury. Methods and results: Male Wistar albino rats were randomly divided into five groups (n ¼ 6) and treated as per treatment protocol with two different doses of sesame oil (5 and 10 ml/kg b.w.) orally for thirty days. At the end of the treatment all the rats (except control rats) were administered with isoproterenol (85 mg/kg) two consecutive days and subjected to biochemical and histopathological estimation. Isoproterenol (group ISO) induced the oxidative myocardial damage via alteration in the endogenous antioxidant enzymes and myocardial marker enzymes. Sesame oil in both the dose (group S1 and S2) shows protective mechanism via decreasing thiobarbituric acid reactive substance (TBARS) and enhancing the endogenous antioxidant enzymes (reduced glutathione (GSH), superoxide dismutase (SOD) and Catalase). Sesame oil also increased the lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), creatine kinase (CK) and aspartate transaminase (AST) as a myocardial marker enzyme in heart homogenate. As histologically evident isoproterenol induced myocardial injury was well preserved by the chronic administration of sesame oil. The protective role of sesame oil was compared with the reference standard a-tocopherol (group S3) also showing the similar effect. Conclusion: From this finding it has been concluded that chronic administration of sesame oil offers cardio protective action via putative antioxidant property.
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Introduction
Isoproterenol (ISO) is an adrenergic agonist and acute administration of ISO in experimental animals causes myocardial injury is well established animal model to find out the cardio protective activity of pharmacologically active agents.
1 ISO damage the myocardium via calcium accumulation in cytosolic membrane, generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and procoagulant activity. 2, 3 ISO causes the patchy pathological changes in the myocardial tissue, which is almost clinically relevant to myocardial infarction of ischemic heart disease (IHD). 4 Oxidative stress plays a major role to cause ISO induced myocardial injury. Acute administration of ISO causes depletion of myocardial endogenous antioxidant systems. Several studies have been made to protect the change in antioxidant enzyme via exogenous administration of antioxidants to scavenge the ROS. The approach was succeeded in some research and also failed in some research because of exogenous administration of antioxidants not able to reach the site where ROS is generated. 5, 6 Drugs to enhance the endogenous antioxidant enzymes to protect the heart from stress have been paid more interest. Natural antioxidants plays a major role to reduce the oxidative stress by scavenging the excess free radicals. 7 Administration of antioxidants (exist in plant extracts, food supplements and even drugs) during ischemic reperfusion injury (IRI) ameliorates the severity of IRI through augmentation of endogenous antioxidants, which might be a promising loom to treat IHD. 8, 9 Nutraceuticals plays a major role to protect the human health from various life threatening diseases like cancer, cardiovascular disease, diabetes, arthritis etc., Worldwide variety of food products used as nutraceuticals, which is categorized as dietary fiber, probiotics, and natural antioxidants. 10 Sesame oil is one of the major cooking oil used in human diet with known antioxidant constituents. 11, 12 Sesame oil, obtained from the seeds of Sesamum indicum L.
belongs to the family Pedaliaceae. It contains different fatty acids and nonfat antioxidants, as well as tocopherol, sesamin, sesamolin, and sesamol. 13 Ahmad et al 7 reported the anti-oxidative property of sesame oil in 6-hydroxydopamine induced neurotoxicity. Karatzi et al 14 reported that the beneficial effect of daily intake of sesame oil in endothelial dysfunction in hypertensive men. Recently several researchers reported the antioxidant role of sesame oil in experimental models and also protect the heart via eliminating the risk factor. 15, 16 However, there were no studies conducted in this direction. Recently we found that chronic administration of sesame oil enhances the endogenous antioxidants in ischemic myocardium. 17 So, we hypothesized that the protective role of sesame oil against ISO induced myocardial injury may be via antioxidant system. Based on this hypothesis the present investigation is undertaken to find out the potency of antioxidant activity of chronic administration of sesame oil and to estimate the cardio protective action rendered by sesame oil.
Materials and method

Drugs and chemical
Sesame oil was obtained from VV & Sons edible oil Ltd., Virudhunagar, India as gift sample. All chemicals were of analytical grade purchased from sigma chemicals, USA.
Experimental animals
Male Wistar albino rats of body weight 180e200 g were obtained from the Institute Animal House. The animals were fed with a standard pellet diet (Sai Durga Feeds and Foods, Bangalore) and water ad libitum. The rats were accimelated in the department animal house and we followed the guidelines given by the Committee for the Purpose of Supervision and Control of Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA), India. The research protocol was approved by the Institute animal ethical committee (1220/a/08/CPCSEA/ ANCP).
Experiment protocol to induce myocardial necrosis
30 healthy rats were divided into 5 different groups (n ¼ 6) and fed with sesame oil by oral route once a day for thirty days. At the end of the treatment period rats from all groups except control group were administered isoproterenol (ISO) 85 mg/kg s.c., for two consecutive days to induce myocardial injury. 18, 19 After 48 h of the first dose of isoproterenol the rats were sacrificed under light ether anesthesia, hearts were isolated and subjected to biochemical and histopathological studies.
Treatment protocol
The groups were studied Group C: Saline (10 ml/kg) treated rats Group ISO: Saline treated rats received ISO (85 mg/kg) Group S1: Sesame oil (5 ml/kg) treated rats received ISO (85 mg/kg) Group S2: Sesame oil (10 ml/kg) treated rats received ISO (85 mg/kg) Group S3: a-tocopherol (10 mg/kg) treated rats received ISO (85 mg/kg)
Estimation of biochemical parameters
The following biochemical parameters were studied in the heart homogenate.
Myocardial thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS)
TBARS activity in the myocardium was measured by a method of Okhawa et al 20 Hearts were homogenized in 10% trichloro acetic acid in 4 C. 0.2 ml homogenate was pipetted into a test tube, followed by the addition of 0.2 ml of 8.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 1.5 ml of 20% acetic acid (pH-3.5) and 1.5 ml of 0.8% TBA. Tubes were boiled for 60 min at 95 C and then cooled in ice. Double distilled water (1.0 ml) and n-butanol:pyridine (15:1 v/v) mixture (5.0 ml) were added to the test tubes and centrifuge at 4000Â g for 10 min. The absorbance of developed color in organic layer was measured at 532 nm. Data are expressed as nmole of TBARS/g wet.wt.
Myocardial reduced glutathione (GSH)
GSH was estimated by the method of Ellman et al 21 The reaction mixture contained 0.1 ml of supernatant, 2.0 ml of 0.3 M phosphate buffer (pH-8.4), 0.4 ml of double distilled water and 0.5 ml of DTNB (5,5 dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid). The reaction mixture was incubated for 10 min and the absorbance was measured at 412 nm. Data are expressed as mole/g wet.wt.
Superoxide dismutase (SOD)
SOD levels in the hearts were determined by the method of McCord & Firdovich modified by Kakkar et al 22 A sample (0.6 ml) was added to sodium pyrophosphate buffer (pH-8.3) followed by the addition of 0.1 ml of 186 M phenazine methosulphate, 0.3 ml of 300 mM nitro blue tetrazolium and 0.2 ml of 780 M NADH. The reaction mixture was incubated for 90 s at 30 C and stopped the reaction by adding 1 ml of acetic acid. n-Butanol (4 ml) was then added and centrifuged at 3000Â g for 10 min. The absorbance of organic layer was measured at 560 nm. Data are expressed as units per mg protein.
Estimation of catalase
Catalase was estimated by the method described by Aebi & Bergmeyer. 23 Sample was added to a 3 ml cuvette that contained 1.95 ml of 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH-7.0). Then 1 ml of 30 mM hydrogen peroxide was added and changes in absorbance were followed for 30 s at 240 nm at an interval of 15 s. Data are expressed as units per mg protein.
Estimation of protein
Protein estimation for the tissue sample of SOD and catalase were done by the method of Bradford. 24 Sample was added up to 20 mL with double distilled water, 50 mL in NaOH and 1 ml of Bradford reagent and kept aside for 10 min after vortexing. The absorbance was measured at 595 nm. LDH levels in the myocardium were determined by the method described by King. 25 Creatine kinase (CK) & Aspartate transaminase (AST) levels in the myocardium were determined by the method described by Saxenaet al. 26 by using respective kits.
Histological examination
The rat hearts were removed, washed immediately with saline and then fixed in 10% buffered formalin. The hearts were embedded in paraffin sections cut at 5 m stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
These sections were then examined under the light microscope for histological changes.
Statistical analysis
All values are expressed as mean AE SEM for 6 animals in each group. Data for various biochemical parameters were analyzed using One-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's multiple comparison test (GraphPad Version 3.06, La Jolla, CA, USA). Significance is set at p < 0.05.
Results and discussion
Oxidative stress plays a major role in the development of IRI through generation of free radicals and depletion of endogenous antioxidant enzymes. Enhancement of antioxidant via administration of drugs may be one of the effective therapeutic approaches to treat IHD. The antioxidant property of drugs has been proved in various types of stressful conditions, like ischemia, ROS, endotoxins and protects the myocardium from consequent exposure to injuries of similar or more severe in nature. Cardiotoxicity mediated by ISO due to stimulation of b 1 e adrenergic receptor and this stimulation not only rapidly generate ROS, but also depresses the myocardial endogenous antioxidant system leading to cause myocardial IRI. 30, 31 Depletion in the level of myocardial endogenous antioxidants develops a divergence of mitochondrial function. It has already reported that the decrease in the antioxidant level resulted in a diminished hunt of free radical in the ISOeinduced myocardial damage in rats. 32 Generation of reactive oxygen species during ISO administration initiate lipid peroxidation leads to loss of membrane structural and functional integrity. 32, 33 There was no mortality in the Sesame oil ingested rats and the Sesame oil ingested rats subjected to ISO administration. The results obtained in the different groups subjected to in-vivo (ISO induced) myocardial injury were presented below. (Table 1) .
Myocardial TBARS in ISO group was significantly (p < 0.0001) higher than that in control C group. In sesame oil treated groups (S1 and S2) and a-tocopherol treated (S3) there was a significantly (S1-p < 0.001, S2-p < 0.0001, S3-p < 0.001) lower TBARS in comparison to ISO group. Myocardial endogenous antioxidants (GSH and Catalase) in ISO group were significantly (p < 0.0001 and p < 0.0001 respectively) lower than that in the control group. There was no significant change in the level of SOD in ISO group. In sesame oil treated groups (S1 and S2) and a-tocopherol treated (S3) there was a significantly higher GSH (S1-p < 0.01, S2-p < 0.001, S3-p < 0.0001), SOD (S1-p < 0.0001, S2-p < 0.001, S3-p < 0.001), Catalase (S1-p < 0.01, S2-p < 0.0001, S3-p < 0.0001) in comparison to ISO group. Myocardial markers (LDH, CK and AST) in ISO group were significantly (p < 0.0001) lower than that in control group C.
In sesame oil treated groups (S1 and S2) and a-tocopherol treated (S3) there was a significantly higher LDH, CK and AST (S1-p < 0.0001, S2-p < 0.0001, S3-p < 0.0001) in comparison to ISO group. Light microscopy of the heart in group C showed the normal myofibrillar structure with striations (Fig. 1a) . Group ISO showed focal and the collection of neutrophils with edema and more necrosis (Fig. 1b) . Heart of group S1 (Sesame oil 5 ml/kg) showed preserved myofibrillar structure with minimal inflammation (Fig. 1c) . The tissue sections of group S2 (Sesame oil 10 ml/kg) showed preserved myofibrillar structure with mild focal changes and minimal inflammation without necrosis (Fig. 1d) . Heart of group S3 (a-tocopherol 10 mg/kg) showed normal myocardium (Fig. 1e) .
In the present research we have observed that the myocardial damage via administration of ISO was associated with oxidative stress, as evidenced by increase in myocardial TBARS and depletion of myocardial endogenous antioxidant status. Same findings were reported by other studies also. 18, 19 Oxidative stress was evidenced by the generation of free radical which might be scavenged by augmentation of endogenous antioxidants in the myocardium after pharmacological intrusion. 34 Chronic oral administration of sesame oil alleviates the oxidative stress and the morphological changes associated with IRI. The protective role of sesame oil may be due to myocardial adaptation and enhancement of myocardial endogenous antioxidants. 35 Ischemic necrosis during ISO administration liberates the cardiac marker enzyme like LDH, CK, and AST from the heart due to destruction of myocardium.
36e39 Cardiac marker enzymes like AST, CK and LDH give information about severity of infarction in the heart. Estimation of these enzymes in heart and serum is required to assess the size of infarction. 40, 41 Decreased levels of AST, CK and LDH in the myocardium indicated that ISO caused necrotic damage in the heart. The loss of marker enzymes in the myocardium reflects the consequences of cellular injury due to lipid peroxides. 42 Sesame oil caused significant changes in the cardiac markers (LDH, CK and AST) in the 5 and 10 ml/kg treated groups. It may be due to its membrane stabilization action. In S1 and S2 groups, the alterations in the level of AST, CK and LDH were found to be near normal when compared with those in ISO. The same effect also observed with the reference standard a-tocopherol.
Finally, in the histopathological observation of heart exhibited near normal pattern, which further supported the protective role of sesame oil against ischemic injury. Significant rise in the levels of endogenous antioxidant (GSH, SOD and catalase) were observed in all the treatment groups, and healthier protection observed with 10 ml/kg treated rats. The limitation of this present research is ISO does not produce any significant changes in the level of SOD. It has been reported that the equilibrium between SOD and catalase is important to scavenge the free radical before generating the hydroxyl radical.
43e45 There were no significant changes in the level of SOD in group ISO and significant rise in the level of SOD and catalase in sesame oil treated groups were conforming the protection via antioxidant mechanism. In our previous study it was observed that the sesame oil shows protective role via enhancing the myocardial endogenous antioxidant system in the ischemic heart. 17 The same effect also observed in the present study could be an evidence for antioxidant mechanism of sesame oil as cardio protective agent.
Conclusion
Sesame oil offered significant protection against isoproterenol induced oxidative myocardial injury through augmentation of antioxidant enzyme, which was evidenced by the result of enhancement of cardiac marker. Finally, we concluded that the protective role of sesame oil against myocardial injury in the treated rats is attributed to reduced oxidative stress.
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